t 1m Jblthfer Shocked nor
I,' i
^j^J
A Kennedy President was purged by political assassination.
A Kennedy Senator and candidate for President was purged by political
I
assassination.
•pew**-

The tnessage is clear.

The liquidation• of INfe Kennedy fStmilyAwas or-

dallied by international intrigue and foreclosed by its operating arm *•assassination — the arm that new includes Washington, Dallas, Meuphis,
Los Angeles, and New York.
"We may have to murder for peace" is a clear definition of "peace"
»

--(its price) and the motive for political assassination, a definition by
a member of Robert Kennedy's own body, the U. 3. Senate - the member that
laid the predicate, the platform and the support opposing Vietnam that
Robert Kennedy was campaigning on.

.

When the deceived American public realizes that the Soviet and their
controlled UNO are behind and supporting the American military drain and
sacrifice In Asia, and that both will be, until the day they decide to

j

allow organized combat to stop - then the American public will understand

f

the *tmnwNMN>* hand of revolution inside the US, maneuvered by Reuther,

'I

j;

Blake, U Thant, Pulbrlght and Eaton - and inside China, maneuvered by
Sovletlzed Chinese.
Kennedy blood has been in the news before. A newspaper headlined last
year:

"niliiSt Kennedy will te murdered.'' John F. Kennedy said, "Take it

to the street."

Johnson's official recognized and proclaimed revolution

could not be without bloodshed. In military strategy, training and terminology , the inevitable is never shocking or a surprise. It is planned for
in ths same way that it was planned by the opposition.
Daily and weekly setbacks in 'tactics, combat or politics, that are a
shock and surprise, are most likely fiascos. John F. Kennedy had too many
of them

so many, his hack was to the wall.

His Bay of Pigs operation

was a fiasco, his summit meeting with Iwushchev in June of 196! was a fiasco, ttla employment of 23*OOO troops at Oxford while Cuba was 3oVi*t*»
. , MOIW* ..,.at^,&^^-«^^^
and missile? was a fiasco. His withdrawal of US Strategic
;

nuclear-test-banning, for appeasement, wereftJtanediatelyneutralized.
Wo president could bear the burden of so many fiascos - defeats.
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Certainly the assassinations of military CdttimaiHSMfc-lti-Chlef ana Senator* <l**ittt a *il4t4ry concept of strategy or *»«\i**ty * Hilitary etitt*i6?i»«orit»yi o«fc fin$ no place i« th* eurri*ula and polloy *f
«H* potitittftl partita that continue to assume responsibility fo*
*rr«wp®nsibllity which assures them of becoming rletiiw of th«t¥'oi#fl
\.

erodttrlllty.

in fact, the military 10 excluded from national' tlfcurity, io

p$*ftft»*ftd purpose - which Is a denial of tho soldier'* rlghta of* oltleetiship, e* w*ll as, the neutralisation and censorship of his profettional
b«l*»f», and skill.
'1wt oAly the military, wit the police and ptfbli« hare nerer been »ore
«3t»lad»d in their rights of citizenship and «e«ority.

Merer h*« the pub-

lit tieoh so limited in its effect and its wishe*.
i

M. reflection on the incredible status, image and illusions surrotrad-

ing the three reeent assassins, which hare been imposed on the Alter lean
public, are ineoneeirably unreal. Eren superficial comparisons of the
Dallas, Menphis and Los Angeles incidents are enough to discredit the eatire attempt to blazse and condeon the public, which IsKbegglng for law and
order*
I heartily disagree with the distortion and blame represented in all
public, official statements referring so loosely to country, nation, public, etc. The orerall responsibility is not in this vague area or ter»iB^J-ogy, wni«n shifts the responsibility to the public,
To blame, condemn and categorize the vast majority of law-abiding
eltleens with a criminal Minority

is a »mok'»screen. It can only be doe

to Ifnorance, cowardice, deceit or totalitarianism—depending on which
wwiber .of Congress, governor or public official is doing it.

It is a to-

talitarian political «aneuver of reverse aecusal and magnanimous ezteatlcfe of Mpublle official guilt" to pave the wmy for legislation a* a >0-

of politic* and polititi.ft.,.11 the'
original planning to their .final commitment.
y

Hi effett and as plafi-

each assassin is memorialized by Congressional legislation, and
bill—controlling guns—becomes the Sirhan bill.
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people safe purged of their rights, as the unlawful demon?

aa^o^iators, looters, sfeooters, ®rlmlnals and assassins «.re
br ths legislation ujader which thousands of polieo end. 0,000
4?4f
^. €nd directed the protection of the unlawful^ to take ora
sis the law- abiding ware denied their rights ? thair

t>tt*lE»sses find their schools,

"he pre«adent, legislated ; and direst-

55?000 military stria over 100,000 police, was well established fM
cor.tlB.ued arid uada.rd.able success-— the

success of the unla¥ful

Johnson pleading on Jane 6 ? "for God's s?.te'! that all

Mres'61ve

to llrt t?M*sr the law" as he appoints little brother Milton 8. Sis®iUMJv<»r
of SB ''extraordinary pan^l to seek Reuses for violence of the sort
jrtruek down little brother Kennedy, Milton Eisenhower placed the
trIs.in®.lT the worst sissassin T the worst murderer in the A.*eric®n
here in office in Cuba.

Eisenhowers protected the SoTif»t~C».stro«-

b^.s* frora Pres. Kennedy 1 ,? aggressive

attitrj.de toward it.

Sisenhowers

Appointed
mn«r Ssirl Varren, wbc stopped the prayers of children "for God's
"
Jo sum C'xrir.t.
Htecrs is tb* Barl now wlfcs his serf»».ms of h^.te s bigotry and right-wing *
at Dmllas and the r a t i o n ?

E^.rl Warren, a conscious agent of unlawful dis-

c?cl©3* arsd ,raee hatred- i? h ^ d l n c 3 ? k o any *«co»pli^e in erin», caught with
R r»l«e Vlarrer,

Commission iv^^crt--- falsity wW ch Is ifistruasental in un-

Iftwful dlforfl^r and ?.ss5>ssinatio;i-- the ^.asarsa. cf ?.r. ether Kennedy.
I «*ui be neither sh-.'Clco^ .-•o.r- surprised s after having been judlci&Xly
d.«alared ». "public f i g u r e , " ,?. "]:^,blic !??in!i (oitissn?), a. political prisoner and tho target of tha "ior.-?lv loner'-- 0?5W&ld«
la eight ysars; through i960, I vad^hecl ^isenJiower i'-urss t h e wilitnry y£
/f-s
Its right of 'sit.lzetjshi p~~ .idilws^ r i ^ u t to part; . "jip-rss IM a;.tior.;->l ^s®m s ity 9
i^s ?l$ht to protect the positi-ii of its Co!f>n.?»d£r-in-Chj.6f
ft>u}«

$

th<> President

Eisenhower hagLsissursed a] 1 «nilit9jy power, ».1I military *<A-

nil representation of thought and belief of the entire .ftJNMkifor««*a
t$fcil ilfcd *«*tailty of his ar»«d for««s, as you «r«»
;i»»3 -*airy prey.j and I wondarwd. vh«.n.

1

Mould ^r boss, the

th£ first Tietic?
id no part of -3.vi Ar'too FoT^-'S th.it sould not protect the
its So^ssvEft^r-i-^"^!'©:''!

I wanted no part of a Defense !>§pt:e

?>^ ?.;jp«?Lnt.-'S-l MsNa^w^Ta) "caat had ssov«d Itself vith ev
the Coa-Jjfr,«--Chi-3* and his

-

1 wafittd'no pmrt of * Reuther-fulbrlght-laton-TJ Thant gang that was telling
two Kennedy* how to purge the military forced of soldiers loyal to their

A.?.

-'oath and national security* I wanted no part in an organization as an
employee denied of any participation in backing up my boss in his first
and the nation's first requirement - his saotrity. I wanted no part in the
onus and Oder of retired status-wlth its past- in the evils of betrayal.
X resigned.
I wanted my citizenship, my right of standing and fighting for Security in and out of the army under the oath of all good Americans, against
all enemies foreign* and domestic.
I wanted no part of Eisenhower's right hand puppet, General Omar
Bradley* who preceded Eisenhower back in time^from Europe, td implement
the firing of MaeArthur so that EiseMhower would never have to meet him
oft equal terms.
And X wanted no part of Richard Nixon, another Eisenhower associate,
appelntee and puppet, who preceded Elsenhower In the destrueties of Taft
— fftjton who did It, with the help of Earl Warren's Influence and backing
"ft* $9ei«Ti/ tf Fn«fi^
from California, his home state. I want no part of Nixon, the Quaker andA
Gotai-vi'iff**ds Service"which is grossly involved in the betrayal of our soldiers
In 7N and aid to the enemy.
As a Judicially detlared "public figure," "public man" (citizen), I
Still leave it up to the politicians in public office to misrepresent the
inevitable in terms of surprise, the means that always initiates a public
purge and always sets the precedent for denial to the American people of
the real lesson;by extending the false accusation to all - then to llegislate under false pretenses againstall people.

-If authority, in the hands of the Attorney General and the Justice
bjhad not seen fit to free Oswald and his associates in the
attempted assassination of Edwin A. Walker— tn**e !• no reason to dOttbt
^aJstisMfJhNMiidtiit John f. Kennedy and Senator Robert fr. Kennedy wouidwsv
;fiiti»%*4*y.
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There are bullet holes in a roan of this house, my private residence,
'thsst testify to this fact.

The hole of entry,,through which the btillet

f^defleeted from an accurate course,to the hole of exit is further
.of expert aarksmanahlp.
'
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